Company: Green Crow  www.greencrow.com

Title: Summer Forestry Technician

Location: Port Angeles, Washington

Salary: From $16/hour to $18/hour with prior cruising or timber sale layout experience. Plus $250/month housing allowance.

Dates of Employment: June – October 2016 (Flexible with School Schedule)

Contact: Jo Johnston – jo@greencrow.com

DUTIES:

Successful candidate will provide direct assistance to foresters in all phases of operational forest management including field layout of timber harvest blocks, inventory cruising, pre-sale cruising, road layout, and permitting associated with production forestry. The majority of the work will be on the North Olympic Peninsula, however, travel to other areas in western Washington will be required.

DESIRED SKILLS AND ABILITIES:

- Familiarity with private forest land management.
- Ability to work independently.
- Skilled in GPS, GIS, and MS Office.
- Desire to work outside in all weather and all types of forested terrain found in western Washington.
- Basic desire and willingness to learn and explore new opportunities.

Applicants may email resumes with cover letters by May 6th 2016 to Jo Johnston at:

Jo@greencrow.com